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TUESDAY, JANUARY 21, 1812.

Doicning-'Street, January 20, 1812.

eAPTAIN HARRIS, commanding His Ma-
I'psty's sbip Sir Francis Drake, arrived last

.night at Lord Liverpool's office with a dispatch, of
"which the following is a "copy, addressed- to his
"Lordship by Governor Fafqubar, datctl Port Louis,.
Isle of France, 22d October 181 J .

AS 1 was closing my dispatches of this day's
date to your Lordship I received by the Com-

pany's cruizer Mercury tlte inclosed communication
•from Lord Miuto, containing the details of tbc<
military operations on the reduction of Java, which'
1 transmit to your Lordship, as, J; received them.

J have the honour to be, &c.
(Signed) R. T. FARQUHAR.

To the Earl of Liverpool, <S>c. $c. S$c.

SIR, Batavia, September 29, 1811.
T HAD the honour to acquaint you in my dis-

patch of the 1st'instant, that the conquest of-Java-
was at that time substantially accomplished by the*
glorious and decisive victor)' of the 20th.August.

I am happy to announce to your Excellency the-
realization of those vj^ws, by.the actual surrender
of the island and its dependencies by a capitulation
concluded between .th.eir Excellencies Lieutenant-
general Sir Samuel Aurhmuty and General Jausens,
on the 18th September. .

I have the honour to enclose a report which the
Commander in Chief has addressed to me of the
proceedings of the army subsequent to the 2(ith
August, with its enclosure*.

Your- Excellency "will'observe with satisfaction,
_ from these documents, that the final pacification

of 'the island has been hastened by fresh examples'

of the same spirit, decision, and,judgement, which
have marked the measures of his Excellency the
Commander- in Chief, and of the same gallantry
which has characterized the troops since the hour of
their disembarkation on this coast.

The Commander in Chief will sail in a few day*
for India, and I flatter myself that I shall be able to
embark on board His Majesty's ship Modesto, for
Bengal, about the middle of October.

I have* the honour to be, &c.
(Signed) MINTO.

To His Excellent R. T. Farquhar, Esq.
%c. #c. Sic. Isle of France.

(A true copy,)
A: BARRY, Chief Sec. to Government.

0« board His Majesty's Ship Modestc, off
. MY IJOJID, Samarang, September 21, 1811;
J HAVE the honour to submit to your Lord-

ship, a continuation of the report which it is my
duty to lay before you, of the proceedings of the
army under "my command.

Immediately on receiving the intelligence o.c

General Jansens retreat from Bugtenzorg by an
eastern route, and the occupation of that post 'by
our troops, I placed a force, consisting of the 3d
battalion of Bengal volunteers, and a detachment
of artillery with two guns, under the order of Co'-
lonel Wood, and directed his embarkation, in com-
munication with Rear-Admiral Stopford, who or-
dered three frigates on this service, for the purpose
of occupying the fort of Cheribon. Transports
were at the same time put in a state of preparation
for-a force, consisting of the detachment of
Royal, and a company of Bengal artillery, a
of-His Majesty's 22d dragoons, His Majesty'?



anil :7$th regiincnh of foot/the 4th battalion of
Bengal^ volunteer Sepoys, the Madras pioneers, and
a small ordnance equipment, with which it was my
intention to cinbark, and accompanying Rear-Ad-
miral Stopford with the squadron, for the attack of
Sourabaya and Fort Louis, towards which place it
was supposed the enemy had retired.

A large part of His Majesty's 14th regiment, the
royal artillery, and six field-pieces, were by the
kindness of Rear-Admiral Stopford, received on
board' His Majesty's ships of -war, and they with
the transports sailed ris they could be got ready for
sea, with 'order3 to rendezvous off the point of
Sidayo,- near the western entrance of the harbour
of Sourabaya. I embarked on the 4th of Septem-
ber, and early in the mornjng on the 5th, saUed to
join the troops in s His Majesty's ship Modrstc,
which the Admiral in attention to my convenience
had allotted for my accommodation.

On the 6th of September,, when oathc point of
Jndermayo, I learned from an express boat, which
had been boarded by Commodore Broughton, that.
Cheribon was in possession of the frigates tlc.tacb.ed
on that service, having separated from the transport
on board of which afl their troops but the Com-"
rniVlorc had embarked. Captain Beaver, the senior
officer of the squadron, had lavrded the sbamen and
marines, and occupied the fort; 'which surrendered

, to tils summons in time to inal-.e a prisoner of 'Bri-
gp(j.'er Janu'lle, while passing on his route from Bug-
teiizorg; with many other officers and troops. Let-

stier's intercepted on this occasion from General Jan-
sens, announced his intention to collect his remain-
ing, force near. Samarang, and to retire on Solo.
This intelligence determined Hie to sail for Cheribon,
where I arrived on. the evening of the 7th of 'Sep-
tember, and finding that no troops had yet arrived,
that a detachment of seamen and marines had
niarched inland on the JBugtenzbrg-Road, and been
successful in securing great numbers of the fugitives
from thence, and gaining possession, on terms of
.capitulation, of the post of Carohg Sambong on that
route;' I sent immediate orders'for the march of
reinforcements from the district of liafavirt. The
cavalry, half of the horse artillery, and the detach-
ment of His Majesty's 89th regiment from Bug-
tenzorg, were desired to join me at Samarang, by
the route of Cherib6)l, and' the light infantry vo-

• lurriWer battalion was ordered to cmbar-k at Batavia
. for' the same place. ' ' •>

I obtained from Captain. Beaver, of His Majes-
ty's ship Nisus, the dispatch of vessels in every
direction, to meet'the straggling; transports on their
route to Sourayaba, and direct them all to rendez-
vous at Sam'arang, addressing a letter to the Hon-

ourable Admiral Stopford; to Commodore Erdngh-
tori, and all the Captains of His Majesty's ships,
requesting them to give similarordcrs. 1 sailed the
same evening in the Modcste, and, after meeting

,the Windham transport, and ordering her with the
,3d volunteer battalion to Cherib'on, directed my
course .to Samarang. I arrived there on the 9lh,

. an.d was shortly afterwards joined by Rear-Admiral
St'opford, the Commodore, and a few transports,

."having on board a part oCIlis Majesty's '14th regi-
'ment,' half the 78th, the artillery detachments, six

' .fit-lf'l-picccs,, and the detachment of pioneer/.
To ascertain the fact of General Jans ens' pre-

sence, and feeF how far the'capture .of General: J»-
melle and the troops from ESigtenzorg,, migkfrr Jiav.c '
changed his plan, I repeated to liiin. on .the 30th, •
in concert with the Admiral, an invitation to , sur-
render the island on terms of capitulation, and Cap--
tain Elliott and Colonel Agncw were charged with,,
the communication. They saw the General, re--
ccived his reply, ascertained that he had still'with
him at least a numerous stalF, and that he professed
a determination to persevere in the contest.. -The-
small force with me did not admit of nay attempting
to assault the place, while it was supposed
thus occupied j but an attack was made
by the boats of the squadron, on' several
sels of the enemy moored across the entrance of.the
rivers leading to the town end : the precipita'tion
with which they were abandoned gave a character-of-
probability to accounts, which reached us-; from
fishermen and others, that the General was .occu-
pied in, withdrawing his troops to 'the interior} rand
had fortified a' position 'at- a short distance onibe
road towards-Solo or Soercarta; the residence of
the Emperor of Java. "
• On th£ 12th of September, as no • other troops
had arrived, it was'determined to attack the town ;
a:'summons was first-sent to- the commandant, and
it "appeared, that the1 enemy had (as at Batavia)
evacuated the place, leaving it to be surrendered by
the Commander of the Burghers. It was that night
occupied by a detachment under Colonel Gibbs, and
all the troops I could collect were landed on the
following dvty\ ' - :

- It was ascertained that the eawny.had retired to
a strong position about six miles distance on the
Solo-Road, carrying with him all the Chief, Civil,
as well as Military Officers, of the district, and
that he was Imsicd in completing batteries and in-
Jrenchments in a pass of the hills, where- he had
collected the residue ,of his regular troops, some
cannon, and a force, including the auxiliary troops
of the native princes, exceeding eight hundred men,
cavalry, infantry, and artillery, commanded: by
many European officers of rank. • '• -

As any check of the attempts of. our'troops at
this important period might have been'productive
of the worst effects'1 thought it'prudent to wait
the' hourly expected arrival of a larger.force, but
after two days passed at Samarang without their
appearance, J -resolved to risk an attack with
the slender means at my disposal, rather than to
giv;c tlje enemy, confidence by a longer delay, or af-
ford them time to complete their works, which
were said to be "still imperfect.
' For these reasons, on the evening of the 14tbJ I

had directed preparations to be made for an attack
on the following day, when intelligence arrived
that the Windham had sailed for Chcribon with
some troops, and several vessels were seen.in'the
offing; .1, therefore, countermanded the ordersv in
the expectation of succours, but the - Admiral,
anxious, on account of the approaching- unfavour-
able season, to secure a safe anchorage for the
ships, sailed in the morning, with two ships-of-the
line ^and three frigates, to attack Fort toiris.^ and
if successful,'to occupy the harbour of Sourubayjv:

The Windham alone arrived in the course of the
night, and even the very slender reinforcement
which she brought was, situated as we were1, of great



,' and it enabled me to withdraw all the
EvHSDpeari garrison-from the Fort of Saruarang, and
tq a<kl a, "company of Sepoys to the field force,
which thus- strengthened did not exceed one thou-
sand pne hundred infantry, and the necessary
artillery- to man four six, pounders, with some
pioneers.

I did not think it proper to-assume the direct
command of so small a detachment; I confided it
to Colonel Gibbs, of His Majesty's 59th regiment,
proceeding, however, with the troops, that I might
be at hand .to profit by any fortunate result of the
attack.

•Experience had warranted" my reposing the fullest
confidence in tlic valour and discipline of the troops
I had the good fortune to command, and taught me
to-appreciate those which the enemy could' oppose
toJthem, . Many of the fugitives from Cornelius
were in their ranks, and the rest of their forces were
strongly impressed, by their exaggerated account*,
with the dangers to be dreaded from the impetuosity
of our troops. 1 did not, therefore, feel appre-
hension of any unfortunate result from attacking
tl>e enemy with numbers so very disproportionate ;
but from our total want of cavalry, I di'd not ex-
pect to derive from it any very decisive advantage,
beyond that of driving them from the po.sition they
had chosen.
- The small party of cavalry, of which I had been
disappointed by the absence of the transports which
conveyed them, would have been invaluable ; much
of the enemy's force was mounted, and they had,
some horse artiUcry, while not even the horses of
my staff were arrived, ami our artillery and am-
munition were to be moved 15y hand by the Lascars
r.nd pioneers, who for this purpose were attached
to the fieltl-picces.
. .Colonel Gibbs marched at two o'clock on the
morning of the 16th from J?amarang, and after
ascending some steep hills, at the distance of near
six miles, the fires of the enemy appeared' a little
before the dawn of day extending along the sum-
mit of a hill, which crossed our front at Jattee
.Alice, and over part of which the road wu« cut ;
the doubtfal light, and' great height of the hill
'they occupied, made the position appear at fh>t
most formidable. It was resolved to attack it im-
mediately, and as the leading division or advance
of the detachments moved forward to turn the
enemy's left, a ffre was opened' on them from many
guns placed on the summit of the hill, and various
position? on its face, which completely commanded
the road ; these'were aaswercd by our field-pieces
a<? they came up, with the effect, though' fired from
a considerable distance, and with great elevation,
oF cout'usiug the enemy's, artillery in directing their
fire, from which a very trilling loss was sustained.
Their flank was turned with little difficulty, lint
what arose from the extreme steepness of the
ascent, and after a short but ineffectual attempt to
*.top, by the fife of some guns advantageously posted,
across n deep ravine, the advance- of tfie body of
our detachment, the enemy abandoned the greatest
part of their artillery, and' were seen in great num-
bers find in great confusion in full retreat.

Om; wnnt o.f cavalry to. follow, the fugitives with
fpeed, the steepness of the road, and the necessity

>jfr>r re moving chovrutx de frise with which the pas-

sage was obstructed", gave time for .the escape of
the enemy, while our troops, exhausted. by their •
exertions, were recovering their breath. .>. - . ,

It was evident that their, army was completely
disunited, several officers, some of them .of rank,
were taken j their native allies, panic struck, hatl
abandoned theL- officers, and only a few pieces of
horse artillery remained of their field ordnance.
With these they attempted to cover their retreat,
pursued by Colonel Gibbs, who, with the detach-
ment passed several incomplete and abandoned bat-
teries ; and at noon, and after twelve miles march
over a tugged country, approached the Tillage of
Oonarangr in which, and in the small fort beyond
it, the enemy appeared to have halted, and collect-
ed in y'/egular masses. Small cannon from the fort
and village opened on the line as it advanced : Our
field mcces were brought up to a commanding sta-
tion, ^an<| Vfy their fire covered the formation of
the troops, who, led by Colonel Gibbs, were ad-
vancing to assault the fort, when it was evacuated
by tl'ie enemy ; ulnrrued by our fire, they were seen-
ta abandon it and its vicinity in the «tmost confu-
sion, leaving some light guns with much aramuui-
tiy%and provisions in the village, where they had
broK^n the bridge to impede pursuit; the road be—
yonr?it was covered with the caps, clothing, and
military equipments of their troops, who seemed to"
have been completely routed and dispersed.

A number of officers made prisoners confirmed^
this belief -} our troops had however marched so fur,-
that they were unequal to a longer pursuit, and
were quartered in the fort and -tb»; barracks which;
the enemy had quitted.

Early fn the night Brigadier Winklernan, with,-"
sonic other officers, came into my quarters .with,
a flag of trncc from General Jaqscns, who was-
stated to Be'fifteen miles in advance of,ray position,.
SoUitiga, on the road to Sole; the Brigadier wag-
charged to request an armistice, that the Governor
General might communicate with your Lordship, -
on terms of capitulation. He was informed by my
direction, that he must treat with me, and that
..without delay; I, however, consented, in considera--
tion of the distance of his position, to grant, for the
express purpose of capitulation, an armistice of
twenty-four hours, to commence from six o'clock

.on the following morning, and limited in its effect
to the forces present; with this answer Brigadier
Winklcrnah returned, accepting the armistice pro--
nosed.

I' was perfectly, aware of the general sentiments
of 11 car-Admiral Stopford, regarding the object on-
which our joint services were employed, from the -

'unreserved communication I' had hekl with him.-
lie Had sailed for Sourabaya with the declared in-
t<?nliou of attacking Fort .Louis* ami of returning"
to his station when tlte service was -accomplished ;
and he was mbst'anxious ibj? its speedy termination,,
ns he hud Informed- me, he did not th'iuk- ships-
'would be safe on the northern coasts "of Java after
the 4th October, unless Sburabaya was in our

'possession1.
AH1 these considerations were strong in- my mintl

against the delay of a reference to him, and coff-
fident that t h < > important object of. obtaining "for
Great Britain an immediate surrender of the island

"ought not to be impeded.' or delayed-by any- poiiife



[ -1.1? }•
^merely of foiynjl did not hesitate to act individually,
-rtruf on my sole responsibility, for the interests of the
'state.- I -had also cause to" fear, if the favourable
moment was allowed to pass, drat the allies of the
enemy might recover from their panic, that General
ibuiaena might learn the small amount of our force,
that he might again collect his troops and retire on
Solo, \rfeefe,' profiting by the period of the ap-
proaching rains, he might prolong' the content, and
•though I could not doubt its ultimate success, a
war in the interior would have embarrassed our ar-
rangements, and have involved the afFairs of the

..colony in inextricable confusion.
On the forenoon of- the 1 7th. September, the

Cornmaudcur,l)e, Kock, Brigadier and* Chief of the
"Staff of the JVench army o,n 'Java, arrived at Oona--
Tang, 'with Bowers from (rent-rat Jansens to treat of
a capitulation, which I authorised Colonel Agricw,
the Adjutarit-Gc'neral of the forces, to disc.nss with
lum on 'my part : the result was the -signature by
'them of the articles I have the honour to enclose,
•No'. 1% with which General De Kock returned in the
afternoon to ob't^in. G ener.il .laiisem approval.

At -'three (5'clb'ck in the 'morning of 'the 18th,
TBrigacii{Jr Winkleman arrived at my quarters from
'General ^Janscns,' who declined to sign, the articles \
Avhich had' been agreed upon, adverting particularly;
ko those'wluch- concerned the debts of the goverir-
"ment'tef1 ftidmcUuds:' lie requejste^V that, 1" would >
meet^the tlfcncpal. halfway^, or stated that he would,

• j f preffcWad,' come to my quarters At Ounarang, for
Ae SiuvVfose' of discussioli of explanation of those;
I r , 1, .,4. , ,, , I 1-

' - * •
^ 'k&X tire'slttiatio'n'in which it is evident he stood
deprived him. of all claim to those terms of capitula-
'tlon" tVh'ich, had1' he profited by ihe former invita-
^tio^s matte While' 'he ;$till possessed thc'means. of.de-
.'fencQ/he might' p'erhaps have 6btaiuedj ancl as 'my
^jtntifcoM Virith a' forte uiiqqual to prosecute opcra,-
ti'oiis -futtliCr. in the interior wouhj "hot admit of de-
,lay, I assumed a. firm toucj and dcsirjng 'General
\VinUethan to* be informed that personal respect for
the 'character of General Jariscns 'had alone induced

"Ttie to'^nfnt any .terms to his arriiy, annbimced to
"KinaC th: at 'the Armistice would .ccase'at the appointed
.•homy and the troop's march forward at the same
'time. • ' • ' ; ' '.
•'' ' Colonel Agncw gave orders for this purpose in
his presence 3 and informed him, that if General
Ifansens allowed the opportunity o'f capitulating
aott- offered to escape, -by not accepting the terms
already prepared, norther could be offered. Brjga-
dier Wiiiklenian returnee! with all speed to General
'Jansc'nSj and Colonel Gib!).s marched with his detach-
"meijt'at six1 o'clock on the road to Soligata, where,
'after adviiuciny, abou^t five miles, he was met by Bri-, ^

\Vinldeman, 'bearing, tlte capitulati<m con-
by the signature' of,- General Jansens, and

ed • by a letter, No. 2, ' -\vhic] i .strongly
'{narked the acutcue.^s oC hU feelings, at being coiu-
^peflodyby ^he .desei^tion of his alliesr'aiid .the dc-
^Wuictibn. of 'hijTarmy, to adopt this measure.
" Tfte detachment counter-marched' immediately,
and Jifter sending a company (at the request of .Bri-

'gadiep Winklqinan) to secure the guns in the post
'fjf/Sollgkta, moved back to Oj'marang, wheueje on
the, evening I returned to Kamarang, jujjt .befprci

'General J;unsc»s* hjid_ annouhceil his intention ot

joininguic-atthc former place, -The General;/1 with
great part of liis officers, albo reached Sa-iaarang
that night. I visltcd.him on the following day, find
arranged for the equipment of a transport to con-
vey him to Batavia witli his suite, on \vJiich they
embarked this morning. , -

I have'dispatched Colonel Gibbs to assume the
command of the division of, Sourribnyaj, to which I
have allotted His Majesty's 78th regiment, the 4th
volunteer battalion, the light infantry .battalion,
and the royal artillery ; I have sent a small detach-
ment under Major Yule, of the 20th Bengal rcgi^
meat, an officer on whoSe conduct I"have much re--
liance, to accompany .the Prince of .Sanraiuip and
his force to the islarid;of Madura, where I have di-
rected the Major to assume cornonnd, subject to
the general cbntroul of Colonel Gibbs :. he hag been
instructed to occupy the-small forts of Joanna and
R'lmbang on his route, and I have directed that of
Japaru to be occupied from Samarang. Jdiamay*
and Pacalonga have been garrisoned by-troops from
Cheribon. In mentioning the Prince,-of Sumanfip,
it would be unjust to h'im not to report that,, prior
to uiy'pnarch from, Samaraug, to athtck the enemy!
he sent to .asktoy orders, being, with two thousand
of his people, within a short distance at Damak.
"He visited me on my return to Samar-ang, and ex-
pressed an earnest wish for the protection and frichd;-
ship of the British nation. . ,

/Ls Cofonel AVood'requestecl permission to rclitT-
quish the command of Samarang, and return tq
Bengal, I appointed Lieutenant-Colonel Watson,
of Jrus Majesty's 14th regiment, to relieve him iu
J:hc command. The 14th regiment, a small detachr-
meut of artillery,, and part of the 3d volunteer bat-
talion, have been stationed at Samarang, and will
shortly, I "trust, be reinforced by the arrival of the
detachments- of, the horse artillery, cavalry, and
89th regiment.

I have detachc'd Captain Robinson, your Lord-
ship's Aid-de-Camp, with a small escort to the
courts of Solo and D'Jogocarta, to deliver a letter
from me to the Jknperor,and Sultan, and announce
the change that has ta|;en place^ J hj\\e also called
upon the residents at their,courts, Vait Braani and
Englehard, to continue, agreeably to the capitula-
tion, the exercise of their functions in behalf of the
British. Government, and to secure carefully the
public property of the late government, placed in,
the territories of the respective Princes at whose
court they reside.

,1 have also required the other public functionaries
of the late government to continue in the tem-
porary exercise ,of their functions, which hitherto
I have-found no. instance of their declining to
perform. , , , , , . * , , -

Jt will be necessary soon to arrange for the guard
of: honour attached to the Emperor and Sultan of
the Troops of. the European Government, of Java,
ami for the occupation, of the forts at their ca-
pital, and on the lines of communication to, and
between these; but this will be easily arranged
when tlic troops ordered to Samsran-g shall, have
arrived, .and the report of Captain Ilobin&ou, shall
have warranted a, judgment of the strength oi'tUcic
detachments. < . ' ,' "'^

T cinbarKcd this.morning in His 'Majesty's ship
'MoJcstc for Butuvia, and shall have, the honour of



receiving your Lordship's personal commands, and
discussing with you the several military arrange-
ments vthich it may be necessary to make for the
security of the island of Java and its d<?peiidencies,
previous to my return to Madras, which it is my
wish to do without delay,

I have the honour to be, &c.
(Signed) S. AUCHMUTY, Lieut. Gen.

(A true copy.)
(Signed) J. CRAWFORD, Acting Secretary.

A true copy.)
(Signed) A. BARRY, Chief Sec. to Government.

To the Right Honourable Lord Minio,
Governor "General, 8$c. &c. $c.

ARTICLES of CAPITULATION agreed on le-
tween the Commander De.Kock, Brigadier and
Chief of the Staff' of the Army of His Majesty
the Emperor and King, vested with Powers to that
effect from His Excellency Governor-General Jan-
sens, and Colonel Agnew, Adjutant-General of the
Forces of His Britannic Majesty on Java, on the
Part of His Excellency Lieutenant-General Sir
Samuel Auchinuty,' Commander in Chief of His
liritanmc Majesty's Forces on that Island.

(Translation.)
Article I. General Jansens will give up to Gene-

ral Auchmuty the Isle of Java and its dependen-
cies.

Answer.—Tltf events of war having placed all
the provinces of Java west of Samarung in posses-
sion of the British forces, General Janscns can
only be allowed to stipulate for those which re-
main to the eastward of Samarang, and are not yet
in the possession of His Britannic Majesty's forces.

Art. II. The European Officer?, non-commis-
sioned officers, and soldiers, who are with General
Jansens, or in that part of Java which is not yet in
the power of the army of His Britannic Majesty,
shall not be considered as prisoners of war. The
officers shall keep their swords, horses, and baggage.

Answer.—All the troops of the French army of
every description on Java and its dependencies must
be considered as prisoners of war. . The officers
who surrender under this capitulation shall retain
their swords_, their korses, and private baggage.

Art. III. They, as well as the troops already in the
power of the army of His Britannic Majesty, shall
he seat to France at the expence of the English
Government. The latter to be on their parole,

Answer.—No stipulation can be admitted for
that part of the French army which has already
been captured, but the officers and soldiers shall
receive that treatment which the British Govern-
ment always gives to prisoners of war.

Art. IV. The wounded and sick, after their re-
covery, shall enjoy the pHvilege demanded in the
preceding article.

Answer.—Answered by the preceding article.
Art V. The commissaries purvvyors, the com-

jnissarics of war, officers of health, commissaries
of .^Saltpetre, sind dtiose in all other employments,
cton-coiubattaiits shall not be considered ns prison-
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ers of ^var ; they sliall be sent to France at t-ke ex*
pence of the British Government. .• ,

Answer. — The persons described in the fifth- arti-
cle, if military, and considered as such by $ie
usage of the French service, must -he prisoners of
war. If they are civilians, they shall receive the
same consideration that is extended to civilians in
general, who may be in the employment of Govern-
ment. No stipulations for their transport to. Europe
can be admitted.

Art. VL The officers, non-commissioned offi»
cers, and soldiers, natives of Java, the troops of
the Emperor of Solo, those of the Regent Ds Jogo-
carta, and lastly, those of Panjerang, Prang Widono
shall be released and sent home.

Answer. — Such of the native troops, in the ser-
vice of France, as lay down their arms, shall have
permission to return to their homes. The troops
of the Emperor of Solo, and the Sultan of Mata-
ram, shall also be released. The Prince Prang
Widono, must surrender the cannon and fire-arms
of the corps he commands, and will then be per-
mitted to return to his usual residence.

Art. VII. The Amboynese shall receive from the
British Government the means of returning home.

Answer. — The Amboynese, being subjects of
Great Britain, shall be received as such. No
foreign power can be allowed to stipulate for them.

Art. VIII. The European troops of His Majesty
the Emperor and King, shall receive, during their
detention here, the pay and rations allowed them by
the regulations of the colony.

Answer. — The troops only, who are not already
prisoner?, can be included. in this stipulation ; and
they shall be treated with the usual indulgence
granted to prisoners of war.

Art. IX. Three months pay shall be granted t$
the officers at their embarkation, to provide for the
expence of the voyage.

Answer. — The officers who may embark for Eu-
rope, will receive the usual advances made to
officers who are prisoners of war.

Art. X. The non-commissioned officers and soj-
diers who shall be sent to Europe, and who shall
not be clothed in a manner to bear the hardships f>f
such a voyage, shall be properly clothed at the ex-
pcnee of the British Government.

Answer. — The British Government will not be
wanting in those attentions which humanity re-
quires, to the troops who may be embarked for Eu-
rope.

Art. XJ. Jf the troops of His Majesty the Em-
peror and King, in their passage to Europe, shall
touch at any British ports, and be obliged to remain
there, they shall receive the pay and ratipns allowed
by the rules of the colony, or at any rate those
given to British troops in these ports. "

Answer. — Answered in part by the preeed.icg ai>
tides. The established us^ge regarding prisoner^
of war will be observed towards aU the offcers jjtad '
soldiers of the French army, ?vho .m^y be enrbarke^
AS s-uch.

Art. XII. Person* in
colony .sjaa.ll receive th* arrears of salary dj$e
them to the date of the present f«p^tulajtipd ;
those who wish to return to France shall return,



tOftdnbe:'ipVefVidedrwith a passage on board British
ships.-'' - • ' <l ' • ' . ' . . *

Ansxyer,—The delay which has occurred in pro-
posing terms of capitulation has rendered it' neces-
sary to establish at Batavia' a provisional civil 'go-
ve'rnment, for the arrangement of all civil aifair.s ;
and the Commander in Chief considers it therefore
necessary to refer this article'to its decision.

Art. XIII. If there arc any civilians or indivi-
duals who,may wish to return to Europe, they shall
be allowed two years for the settlement of their af-
fairs, and they may also make remittances of their
property.

Answer.—Granted ; they being bound to conduct
themselves.dur-ing their residence on Java or its de-
pendencies, according to the established rules of the
British Government.

. Art. XIV. The military and civil officers who
shall return tp France, may carry with them their
wives, and children'. . For this purpose accommoda-
tion shall be granted them on .board of British
^hips.. , , , ...

Answer—As ho vessels will sail direct from Java
to Europe, and as the officers of the French service'
rti'c'to be prisoners of war,-this stipulation cannot
be. exactly granted j but when the civil .and^military
officers • proceed to Europe, every facility .will, be
eivea to them for the passage of their; families
(being liurope;uis)^ \Vitb them. , ;., ,,
'•• Art. XV. The British Government will recognise
and continue to give circulation to the different
kinds'pf paper money which have been created iand
circulated by the Government of the colony.^

Answer.—This is an object exclusively appertain-
ing to the consideration of tthe civil government :
—tiiejComniander in Chief will neith<;.rj grant" or
refuse it. ' , * '. j

Art. XVI. "All private property shall be respect-
ed, as well as that, of charitable and other establish-
ments. • " ' " -

Answer.—All private property-vtfU-be rcApccted,
and.the charitable establishments sanctioned by the
.Government shall have whatever property is bonA
;fide not tke property of Government, preserved- to
them. The administration, and others'chargcd with
such property, being bound to render correct ac-
counts to those who may be charged by the. Com-
mander in Chief of tlie British army to receive and
examine them. .

Art. XVII. The British Governments-hall engage
to reimburse, 1 st. all the sunw whiclrhave beeji paid
•into the government chest by the civil and mili tary
functionaries, and by individuals', in COM sequence of
a forced loan, inasmuch as the proportions'of those
loans which should have been, paid by persons \vho
have returned to Europe or other parts, have not
yet been paid into the government chest by' their
agents. . ; i "

Answer.—1st. The British Government, will not
submit to take upon itself the payment of those

'loans winch the French government.has made., con-
sidering those as equally obligatoty on that govern-
ment,, in every part of-the'world..- - 2d. The nature
of this demand being in some sort different from the
claim made in tlic preceding article, "the Coir;inanc!er

in'Chief will recommend it-to'tbe'favourable.cbn-
sideration of the British Government of Jayay-;.:;, •:

Art. XVIII. The Emperor of Soio/van^, th«
Prince Regent D'Jogocarta, Shall -remain in-'posy
session of'tlic lands which they hold 'from govern-
ment. _ ' . • • : • • ' . , , - " , ' . '

.Answer.—ThesHrrender of the French possessions
in Java will not admit of any stipulations of this
nature. The British Government will regulate4ts
conduct to the vassals of the state'by theirs.

Art. XIX. The Prince Prang Widono shall equally
retain the lands which have.- been' -granted to him
upon the territory of the Emperor of Solo fpj his
maintenance. •
- Answer.—The future conduct of the Prince

Prang Widono will guide the British Government
of Java in their arrangements regarding himV *-' '

Art. XX. AH public property of every kind,
treasure, arms, ammunitions; stores, provisions,^
well as the objects .for commerce, the-property >f
the state, wherever situated within the limits of ''the
island of Java, or the> settlements % on. the otjier
islands depending on the Government of Java, shall
be given up without, reserve-to the agents who
shall be appointed to, receive-them witj)<»jut delay,
and the .public-functionaries in. charge of 'them re-
specti\ely Khali- deliver them over agreeably to the
instructions^' and be as responsible to produce the
property in their charge, and the papers of their
respecttvHJ departaiLnts,, to the agents of vthe British

.Governments.. . ,. • ' , _ " „ • ' :

•".-Answer.—All- the property of government, the
"treas,ur.(V arms,.-ammunition, merchandise, provi-
sions, &c."shall be delivered up as is proposed in
this article. . . . • _

Art. XXI. The public officers charged with dif*
fercnt civil and political arrangements shall- con-
tinue, . if required, to exercise their respective
functions under the British Government (to pre-
serve order in the colony), and to prevent that
scene of massacre and pillage by the natives, which
in some measure has already occurred from the ab^-
.sence of regular authorities in the interior of the
^land, until they are rcnlaced by officers' appointed
'by the British Government,' to Mhotn they" shall
regularly transfer the oflicial papers of their several
departments. ,

• Answer.—r-The civil functionaries shall, for the-
good of the colony, be directed to continue their
functions until the-British Government shall have •
provided for that service.

Art. XXII. The archives of the government',
plans of forts, and other public works, with all
other papers of a public nature, shall be faithfully
delivered up to persons appointed by the British
Government to receive them.

Answer.^—Tlic archives'"of government, charts,
and plans, shall be delivered up in the state'in which'
they now are.

Art. XXI1J. Immediate orders shall -be trans-
"m it ted to Spurabnya, and the officer commanding
Fort. Louis, and other dependent, stations, 'to.an-
noiinee this capitulation/ and &t'op, without delay,
an unnecessary eliusion of blood.- , • .; .ST,

. 'Answer.—Orders, sh.all .be iiisinediately dispattit-
ed, conformably to the contents oi this article:- \$
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..'.articles'shall be submitted forvthe

approval .of :His .Excellency General Janseiis., .and
bo& answer definitively given, before six o'clock, to-
pj,orrow morning, to His Excellency .Lieutenant
General Sir Samuel Auchmuty, at Oonaraug.
OonoTang, September 17,1811.
1 - (Signed) P. A. AGNEW, Col. Adj. Gen.
",', Approved, September 18, 1811.

.'(Signed) S.AUCIIMUTY, Lieut. Gen.
Commander in Chief.

(Signed DE KOCK
Seen and approved,

(Signed J. W. JANSENS.
(True copy)

(Signed) \\ A. AGNEW, Adj. Gen.

"•flic fpllwing .articles having been referred to my
authority, 1 annexed my answer, which will form
a part of the-capitulation.

Art/ XH.—It \vill be necessary ' to ascertain
which of the-persons who arc the subject of this
article, continued in "'the actual discharge of the
functions of their respective offices down to the pe-
riod specified. Other considerations may also justly
weigh in particular case?; The government will be
entirely disposed, and will not tail to do, what may
appear just and equitable in a fair investigation of
each claim.

Art. XV. and 2d clause of Art. XVII.—-It Is.
proper to explain the reasons which make it my duty
to decline the discussion of Article XV. and of the
3d clause.pf Article XVII. as I should have done of
all the other clauses of the1' latter article', if they had
also been reserved for my consideration.

The action of the 2(ith August was considered,
by the English authorities, as decisive of the fate of
the colony, which by that event was altogether de-
prived of the protection of its ^former government.
The British dominion was in con.scqucuce formally
established in the inland and its dependencies, by
my proclamation of the 29th of August.

Since that period the interests, the clitims, and
pretensions of the subjects of Java, can be treated
only with the British Government, and cannot be
made the subject of stipulation or of intervention
by any other power.

.Gen. era I Jansens had adopted as the rule of his
conduct, the principle of entering into no capitu-
lation ^h:!c any resources remained, however ina-
div;mte to MICCCSS.

It is not my province to pronounce on the justice
of this principle, which in some points of view,
must no doubt, be accounted honourable to a Sol-
dier ; Init it necessarily deprives them of any title to
favourable terms, (except such as may indicate (he
esteem due to his person and the few who may re-
main round him) when he is at length constrained
to surrender, by the total absence of all Bieuns to
protract the corntej-t: on ibis account also, 1 cannot
consent to in:ik«: the claims- and interests of- this
people, 'th-c subject :of negotiation and discussion
with the bead of the late Government. Some of the
objects referred to in the articles now under cou-
s'dt'rat'uin hnd been provided for by the public orders
«>f the Bcris-h Go; ornment, before his Excellency,.

General "Jansens, proposed to treat with i
mander in Chief; other points were already the'
subjects of representation from the parties inter-
ested, and were in that regular form under the deli-
beration, of Government^. ^

"For these reasons I am under the necessity of
withholding from this capitulation any specific judg-
ment on the matters referred to me in these articles.

(Signed) M1NTO, Gov. Gen. of British India.
(A true copy.)

(Signed) A BARKY, Chief Sec. to Gov.
Butaeia, 28th Sept. 1811.

Return of killed and wounded of the detachments
. commanded by Colonel Gilbs, in the attack on

the enemy's position at Jattee Alice, September
* 16, 1811.
14th Foot—1 Serjeant, 2 rank and file, wounded.
78th Foot—2 -rank and file killed] 7 rank -and"-

- f i l e wounded. - . . .
Total—2 rank and file killed; 1 serjeant/ 9

rank and file, wounded.
. ' (Signed) ' P. A. AGNEW, Adjt. Geiu

(A truo copy.)
(Signed) J. CKAWFUIID, Acting Sec. to Gov.. .

(A true copy.)
(Signed) A. BARRY, Chief Secretary.

[Returns have also been transmitted of ordnance
taken in the fort of Oonarang and in the batteries
between Samarang and Oonarang, amounting to-
fifty-six pieces of cannon -} also of a large amount
of ammunition, stores, &c. found ut Oonarang and-
CheribouJ

Admiralty-Office, January 20, 1812.

CAl'TAIN'HARRIS, of His Majesty's Ship Sir
Francis Drake, arrived at this office last night,

with dispatches from the Honourable Rear-Admiral
Stopford, Commander in Chief of His Majesty'*
ships and vessels at the Cape of Good-Hope, ad-
dressed to John Wilson Crokcr, Esq; of which tlje
following are copies and extracts.

His Majesty's Ship Scipion, off Souralaya,-
SIB, 2«J */*- September 1811.

N my letter to you from Batavia-Roads, under
date the 30th of August, 1 acquainted you, for

the .information of my Lords Commissioners of the.
Admiralty, that it "was my intention to proceed hv>
the Scipion to the Isle of France, in consequence
of the principal part of the enemy's force having
been captured or d.stroyed in the successful as-
sault of their work, by the .British troops cm the
'JO'th of that month.

On communication ol this my signal to Uis E»
cellency the Governor-General .of. India, who was
residing at Batavia, and to Lieutenant-General Sir
Samuel Auchtnuty, the Commander in Chief of the
Forces, 1 was informed by these authorities that the
future resources of the enemy were yet unknown^,
and that they considered it requisite to u&e.-uil n'.euus-



*o bring the contest to as sp'cedy a conclusion as
possible,.- hoping that I wonld not diminish any part
•of .the British force by my departure.
• . tJpoa<thesesHggestion& I waved my first intention
.of quitting the station, and prepared for imme-
diately proceeding to Sourabaya.

In pursuance of my former arrangement, the Ni-
&us, President, Phoebe, and Ilesper (sloop), sailed
on. the 31st of-August to Cheribon, for the purpose
of intercepting the enemy's retreat from Meester
Cornelius to the eastward. As no troops were
ready for embarkation, 1 relied upon the marines of
these, ships (to which the party of His Majesty's
ship Lion was added) for performing this service,
and they fully answered my expectation. Captain
Beaver, of His Majesty's ship Nisus, having sum-
moned the place to surrender, took possession of
'it:without opposition ; Captain Warren, the bearer
of the summons, having hoisted the British, flag,
received-information that the Comnjander in Chief
of the French troops (General Jamcllc) hud just
arrived, and was changing horses to proceed Lo the
e.astward. Captain Warren, with his gig's crew,
iiufrnediafety made him his prisoner, and secured
him j many other officers and privates were also
made prisoners, 'as their Lordships will observe by
.(Captain Beaver's report to me of his,proceedings,
wjth Captain HiUyar'.s .account of the surrender of
Taggall, both forwarded by this opportunity. The
xservices performed-by these ships were of the greatest
importance to :thc ultimate result of the cain-
paiga. . . . .

On. the 4th September, I detached Commodore
Broughtori, In the Illustrious, with the Min-
deh, Lion, and Leda, to rcnde/vous off the en-
trance of Gressie : on board these ships were cm-
barked flic 14th and part of the 78th regiments of
foot,- with field-pieces. The Modeste sailed on the
f)th with Lieutenant-General Sir Samuel Auchrtnlty,
and I sailed in the Scipion on fhc .6th, having on
fooard two companies of artillery, and four field-
pieces.' The transports, "with the remainder of the
'troops, were directed to sail as soon as they were
ready.

-, On the 8th September I received a dispatch from
Sif Samuel Auchmuty, acquainting me tlmt he had
received information of General Jansens intention
of assembling his forces ami making a stand at Sa-
mnrang, and requesting I would proceed there, and
collect as many 'troops as possible. Measures for
this purpose were -accordingly taken. On the 9th
I anchored off Samarang, and on the 10th was
£oiired by Commodore Bronghton, with the ships
*mrler his orders, and some few transports. On the
same day the General, in conjunction with me, sent
a fcusnmoi'is to General Jamens, which was rejected.
Da that night, 1 directed the armed boats of the
Squadron to take or destroy several of the enemy's
^tin-boats, lying in shore, with French colours :
this service >t*as completely exc'cuted under the di-
rection of Captain Maunsel!, acting Captain of tlic
Illustrious.

Tlie General being in possession of a .plan of'the
•IbWn of •'Sumarang, which marked it as strongly
Ifortified; anil being unacquainted with'the number;
''o'f ike entruy'* troops, did not think it adviseuble
'fcb Jattd tlie nine hundred troops which were col-
lebtetl, Imtw&ftec*TorTt--mlorcemc'n& from Batavia:

nothing was, therefore, attempted until the- I?th,
-when, having learned that the enemy bad-quitted
fhc town of Samarang, and retired into the interior,
a party of.troops was landed and took possession of
the town without opposition. On the.vlSth t£.e
whole of, the troops were landed, which now
amounted to fifteen hundred men, preparatory to
an attack upon the enemy's position, ou an emi-
nence about seven miles from Samarang, where
some guns were placed, and a work hastily thrown
UP- . - , . . ,

Concluding that the final retreat of the enemy
would be towards Sourbaya, I represented to the
General the necessity of being before hand with the
enemy, and immediately occupying that post : -1
accordingly sailed for this .purpose on the 15th,
with the Scipion, Lion, Nisus, President,'Phoebe,
and Harpy, (the four last having joined me on the
14th) : 1 intended to collect on my passage such
transports; with troops, as had proceeded under the
original intention of going to Sourabaya, ' and
had not received the counter order to go to Sama-
rang.

On the 17th I anchored with the squadron,'off
the town of Ledayo, on tile Java shore, leading to
Grcssic, and was joined;by three transports, having
two huntlredeftcctive lSepoya,j and fifty European
cavalry, tp these were 'added-the marines of the
squadron, making a force of nearly four hundred
and fifty men.

On the 18th, Captain Harris, of. His Majesty's
ship Sir Francis Drake, came oh board the Scipioa
from thc.island of Madura. For the previous pro-
ceedings of this meritorious officer, whom I had
detached from liatavia on the 12th of August, to
take possession of the French fortress at Sumanap,
in which he was eminently successful, .and for his
subsequent master-stroke, of policy, in drawing the
Sultan of Madura from the French alliance, and
attaching him to the British interests, I beg leave
to refer their Lordships to my letter, containing
Captain Harris's report of his proceedings, and the
able and spirited assistance he received from Captain
Pellew, of His Ma jests ship Phaeton.

As there was no field officer of the army with
me, I directed Captain Harris' to take command of
the troops which were landed on the 19th, and to
march to Gressie. Oh the 20th, the place was in
our possession, some parties of the eneiny with
guns having been put to flight.

On the approach of the troops to Sourabaya on
the 2'2d,- articles of capitulation were agreed upon
between Captain Harris and the Commandant (a
Colonel in the French service), for the surrender of
the place. When these terms were on the point of
being signed, intelligence was received of the ca-
pitulation for the surrender of Java and its de-
pendencies having been conlcuded on' the 18th ;
Sourabaya was therefore taken possession of, and
fell under the general terms of the capitulation.

The General's letter having nearly at the same
time reached me, I sent an officer to take posses-
sion of Fort Ludowick, a place of great strength
towards the sea, a'nd completely defending the
northern entrance tqvrartls Gre^'sie. The fort -was
in excellent order, containingtnne'ty-eight pieces of
heavy cannon, chiefly b'ras^. I hadj hoAvever", pre-
viou*lytuavl»*edo\st tin- ground for erecting a mortitr



'tlicjslund^oLAIenarc, from which it
beon. effectually bonqbajdijd.. , . v..-, !«„

- Admiral.;

t • . , . J>Cs Majesty's*

HAKE 'the honour to trawsjiHt^fpf .the _4n-
.of 'nty 'Lords 'ComoiJ&^onci-s. of. the. Ad-

miralty, copies of Captain Beaver's reports., to n*e
relating to'Mis proceedings at Chertfobti, and Cap-
.'tainv Hillyar's at Taggall, alluded to in my letter
to you of jtliis day. , . , _ , , , . - . .,>, > ,- - „ » 4 «->

f I have jthe honour to be,- &c. - ' .
ROBERT

To J. -W. 'Crok&r, Es^ Admiralty-,

is ^Tajcsftfs Ship Nisus, at anchor,'

, tjhc ^onpur to inlfpwji you, tltat \vitlij
the lisas', '^resident, and P\cejta,. I got withirt' sfe-j

, yen or eight mile's of this place, last night at darkj
\vhen I anchored.

At day-light this morning, I dispatched Captain
.Warren, of the President, in a T)oat imder a flag ol
iruco, \vithtjic accompanying suftunoris to {he Com-;
Jnaudaut of C.herib.op, and iuvniedlately after Weighed,

, Tvitl^ the three frigates, stopd towards the fort, ahu
anchored tliem as near a'§ .we ppuld get to", it, id
^hrec fathoms and a 'quarter ; whcn'llie Ircnc'h co-
lours \yerc hauled do\vn, and i'n^lish hoisted it}
their place. The marines, amounting to one hun-
dred and eighty j were, immediately landed, and
took po^spssion of the fort ; -and I have the satis-?
faction to infonti you, that Just at tUa^.momeht^ th^
French General Jameljcj. arrived af 'the jUmdfopst**
trom Buitenzorgj and \vas made our prisoner, toge-
ther with an aid de camp of General Jansens, and a
lieutenant of infantry. ," ' " ' •

From the French General, I learned that he lefl
Burtcnzorg the night before our troops arriyea
there, and (hat rfefdchmcrits of the"etiemy 1v'er6 '01)
their march from that-1 plafce to- this' — about tliret
liundred infantry and two hundred and fifty cavalry
of which were hourly ~ expected 'to arrive at this
place.—*! therefore immediately landed one hundred .
and fifty seamen to jgarrison and defend the fort of
Cheribon ; leavirig ftfl-th'e marines to act offensively
•against ilie> enemy in" the AclA, if occasion 'sJioul^
»'«tuirc 'it, fftid placed* thre6 iaunches wiili carrbf
«ade^ ~ift -the; »vof to enfilade the two chief ap4
preaches to the1 foh; - -v ; . - , ' , ' I
' Herewith 1 transmit to you ft return of ordnance
stores, &c. found ia the-i^jrti as well as prisonersi
mude there; bntai^alith^latter, except the Com-
mandant and Bombardier, were natives, I returned
tp them their creses^. and-dcsired them to go home,f

and remain there quietly ; assuring them, that if
.cfr»y were foWnd-^o"ph«t>,aft<i>»?.'vds against yhe Bri*
lish, tkcy would be immediately hangtvl : -theV
.«ecmorf grateful, and departed. 1 have sent a prowtf

jis letter,, .co'̂ coiving- that it is o/.'spme im-

No.' 11S563."'" ' ' C ' '

K 3
poj'tauce.that you: should"
as possible" of the capture of

v iier~"b'ut.****'-*«-*.-*. . * 11 . ^ t<»^.a»i;^. *jivapii±*
every hour, as well as the Sepoys, ivho ar^to act
under Colonel WoocV-e» whose arrival I shall im-
mediately re-embark the marine*, and proceed to
^w^-.i, '&fa Santerang '• 'witi*&at *\Vhos -* "- '~~^ •*

.jj i^, J..»^^. *i.td makfi-any ii

I have the honour to be, &c/ r •* ''
. - .-, « .- ' 1%( Sign-fid)' < - v .fl^CBBA

&Jnofer«Me R.'Stopford, Rear-AdmfraMf '" '
' " ' " ^ "v'rthe

;; . , . - - . . , - » » - • • •

v His Britannic Mqfesty's Ship
'SIR, - . v ; , . o/C^&o»/%f.3,;r

• ITHE cityoof BataVia,:with the, strong poJtr'Jbf
CoroeHus and Baitetaorg, and : indeed the Whole
kingdom of JacatX-aj.' being iilfeady. in the possession

Majesty's forces, I have arrived
with. a ^uackQn^Jto, take ,pojs session of -cv< rj

place yet' in the fumVTs or the er\emy io, u^kljigdqjn
"of Chcribon.

My force is snfficieatly-stroflg to make all attempts
at resistance futile and. vain.
' I thcrefdfe summoA yofl-^o sUffender the town,

fort, and factory of Ghferibon, to Illy Uritannic
Jflajesty'3 fiqvadrbiy urtfiey mj ccftainXlttd;-
nutcs nfo allowed fb'f your doc^ibn 5
tirtie, 'unless the', place is
fatioiTS ^vift ct5rhrtience. -

The garrison %vili be fprisoneft of ̂
private property shall be rc$p"fcete'd. '

But all public prppcitr and' stores, of
secvet, together with all plafls, arcliivev &c. ftr.
sh.'xllbe faithfully and ihihiediattAy given up t(t the
conlmanding- officer of the-ti-oops -that ta&j bfe land-
ied, or such otller-p'eVs'OB as I may appoint ta remve
them: • . • . ' ' . - "

Aiid*j-du may be assured that if there is -alfy at-
tempt'to spoil, damage, or destroy by fire of bthcr-

any public property, btiilditigs^ stot^&, or

-a •
the >p*rson?-c'6hc«n9«d' tfoerewi, and" '8 drtAilfttf TC-
taliftttdn will await 'iioi only the td^ii but th'c whole

: I am, &c. - - • • •'
p. BEAVEU, .

• - ' •• Co'nima«ding the British Squadron.

fast $ frovps who ^itrrend&ccl tot Fort Ckerlbon on
tKe4th September 1811. '

1 £ieuteiiartrt-ComrtHuidant, -I feombacd^f,- 2 .Cor-
porals, 33 Artilkrymer*, 96 Infantry.. ,.,

Total—133. ; P. BEAVER.

Pritoners iftade in 'ChefiboA'an-Btotf.'\tfteTttPSfr-
';]• ••• render to the Xrtftih'tyW&bri: <?*•*! '•

JarijeUe, (Jeneral de; iifjgade', CofeMaiiiaTat''?es
""'Troupe. ' '" ' " • • • - '

* ' ' . / , * , " -



Htiotter, €hef de Battalion^ Aide-du-€am|> du Ge-
' ' '„. ,

d, Lieutenant d'Infanterie, 0nJomiaiic^- du
Lutzow. ' ! P.1:

of Ordnance, , Stores, and Ammunition,
n the Fort at CHenbon, on its surren-

der to the British Squadron, on the 4th.
5erl811.. - : • - . ;
s'.* 10ir$n six-Pounders and 2 brass two-poun-,

defs, with carriages, &c. &c. complete, 4 brass.
swivels; 100 stand of armband upwards.

Ammunition .-==-12 barrels of musket and two-poun-
der ammunition, and 1 large chest full of grape-
$hot cartridges, &c. for two-pounders, packed, aud
ready, for transportation ; 1 sinall chest full of

1 grape-shotcartridges, &c. for two-poutxderS.
Stiot.-^900rfeaxwppunders, 200 two-pounders, 100

V .dauble-ihietuteit'for six-pounders, 340 rounds of
•* ai»-potaa4(ir grap6; 1000 for various calibres.

:> r P. BEAVER.

• N. B.-*two brass one-pounders at Radza Calve,
with, Ammunition; &c. -

> * . r \ r
Uis Majesty's Ship Nisus, Cheribon;

... SIR,. . * - Septembers, 1811..'
IN cons.equenqe of a summons having been dis-

patched yesterday to; the Government storekeeper of
Caraiig SaSnb'ang, \ajbout thirty-five, miles distant on
the road to Buitenzorg, to deliver up some very va-
Juible, ^tores of coffee, under his charge, a dispatch
was-'tjariy this morning received from him in reply;
in which he says Lit* kr'eady to deliver over the above
tibpcVt/to'atiy person sept to bun for that purpose,

e is very, fearful if uedo not send troops ther$
tely; the .PreBch-^yho are. coming< there in
rjt/eSy (wiil^ ^"h'en they hear "of our-being in

p'o'ssessioa of Clienbon; destroy the stores, and dis-
perse: '^nd it^ having been represented tome in con-
sequence, that^ "a quick'movement .to Carang Sam-
bang, with ,the marinesv antl a party '• of se,aiBen?

,inight rtot ..olily ;preserve\th6se stores, .but either
make tpris'oriers or,' or- 'diSpers^t; the 'eu'eiuy the"re
CoHectea, rwhifch it is'stiidaiMOijn'ts^itpsixte.eafreiijL:]?

iofficers; and about .two. hundred ujiai^yptt nhtive
troops } 1 placed tit the written request ,p£. Colonel
Wood, Who is hitherto without any troops of the
line, .aft ,tbctmarines, and fifty seamen, under his.
immediate command, with a view to making .a-forced
march to -Carang Saniba'ng, foV thevabove purposes^
and they will march this evening' affive'p'ciocki
They ar,e all mounted, seamen as well a^ jharijjesi
in fid' a relay of horses is prepared for- ^hjiin'iiali
way. - . - > . * {

-The Hespef; arrived this morning, and J1 appointed
Captain Reynolds prd tcmpore commandant of Che-
^i^n. Abgut one o'clock this day.wejnadejmson-
ers a company of the. enemy's native cavalry, cotir
sisting of a Captain, Lieutenant, and thirty-tw<j>
.trQOpjQrs^' By . intercepted letters, ,we learn that
Jansens is .cop.centratiirg,his 'force ut Sainarang, and
has ordered his troops 'from. Sourabay;i there,4 and
that he has great hopes of aid from the*Em'jie'rdr
and Sultan of Mataram. ' '*

.The Legion of Prince Pi atig Wedona of
consisting of five hundred cavalry and one thousand
infantry, all natives, well armed, and appointed,
.reached Samarang theMUd .iostant, and are now
(the 5th) almost th^ only force there.

Measures are taking'here to inform the,Emper6r
and Sultan of the aftair of Meestcr Cornelius, and
what has, followed. , . .

•This Information I have thought it necessary to
send by atfother prow to Commodore Brougnton off
the hill o( the Japara. I shall continue/to com-
•municate 'daily with* you, so long a& I htave .tiie
means.- r ' "• •

I have tke honour to be, &c.
P. BEAVER.

To the Honourable Robert Stopford, ttear-
Admired of the Rtd1, Commander in
Chwf, -#c. S(C: %c.

His Majesty's Ship Nisus, Cheribon~
SIR, Roads, September 7, 1811.

I HAVE the satisfaction to inform you, that a
party, detached from the seamen and marines, which
I had placed at the disposal of Colonel Wood, ar-
rived List night, with nine waggons laden with
money (silver and copper) and thirty prisoners from
the Bongas, a place half way between this and
Carang Sambangr which they left in the morn-
ing at six o'clock, when our men were about to ad-
vance .to that place, and this morning the Brigade
Major is returned, with ttie account, that all tfte
stores at Carang Sambang, to a great amount, arc
given up to us, and whac troops there are there made
.prisoners of war: thus, every object for which the
seamen 'and marines we're adva'nced into tbe conn-
try has been happily attained, and no one left in arms
against us for a space of thirty-five miles,
- When the Sepoys arrive to relieve my men, I
shall re-embark' them and .proceed to Jaggal and
Samarang, according to your directions, but as'yet,
"we'see riot the vessel that is to bring thcm.-^-The
Modcste is coming in.

t r .J have; the honour to be^.&c.
• •""" ' c .(Signed) P. BEAVER.j».;'. i r " * r . " '' •.! *

-T0 the. fJotiffurablf'Robert Stopfordj Rqar- .,.;
• ••'•• -Admiral'of the Red, ^.;^c..^.c., ^ , • ; ,T

; , t • ., j -//is Majesty's, Ship Nuns, Cherilon
' : '."', .' - "[ ,* : \\'?oadi' ̂  September I8 l l l '
! ENCLOSED I transmit to -yam copi.es of two
.letters from Captain Wulchmswi, o"f.<the royal ma-
rincsinwho.'cbmmanded. the party detajcbed to Carang
Sambung, detailing his proceedings,

" '

Honourable 'Robert Stopford^ Rear-admiral

— -, . --;..--<, 'Se^UVlSll.

• •• -i f - j • " ,•* f • *' "J r - i j • « i * r . . » ' , , ?» i .
;IT i;s With* th'q/iitrupst, satisfkcti'on' .1, inform you,

of the: uninterrupted success'f hot h'a§ attejidddj the
detachment you "did ine the'Konbur'df'placing untfcr



[ -119
my command. Ere this, I hope you have received
twenty-two chests of money, &c. I forwarded with
a detachment from Bongas, the remaiqder ,havmg
been carried oflFby the enemy , about four "hours, he-
fore our arrival. I lost no- time, after * refreshing
my men, in pursuing it. I was shortly, ja^t-byi31*
officer with a flag of truce from Cavang -Sambang, •
proposing the surrender of the garrison under-, his
command. I accordingly, dispatched'^Captain :Wil- :
liamson, with Lieutenant Qurzon, of [the navy, to
make the best terms they coujd> a cpp.y of iyhich I !
beg leave to enclose, together ̂ with^a - list -pf f>ri- :

.-* I aja, See.
(Signed); R. WELCHMAN, Captain Royal j

_ , • . Marines, commanding a-Detpch-
. T * , . 5 nient of His Britannic ̂ .aj

"""'Troops'.'' n ^ V~ -„'../
To Captain Beaver, His Majesty's Ship ' vv

Nisuf,

— T Jiave likewlse^lfe satisfaction to. observe to you, ;
I have succeeded iimcsec'uring the whole of the
storehouses At Garang Sambang, but have not yet
l)cm abJie't^ascertam'tHe contents of any cxce.pt
the coffee stores^vizr. jpighty-twb* thqusand prioli of,
coffee, ^Valued ^t^twb hundred arid- fifty .tno'ws.anil
Sjpanish dollars. -. ' , . .' , , " . . " ' ,. Y.~ ~

• - - " - " - - List of Prisoners -'" •. -- •-;-
Europeans. — 1 LieutenanJt-Cploriel/.S-' iSap'tains,
T ,<U :Lieutenants>v 23. Su^Lieutenants," . 8Q,,n6jv-
VJcbminissioried and rank and file.. ., .' ' ~f* .7'Vr
Natives.^.? Sub-lJeutehantSj -174 \npnrcojpapys-
,;/,5i*oned and fanli,and filo^, ' ', '_ • ~r. . "'; '',' '!
Excluijive of 4 Officers and 20 Europeans, takelb,
d,vu-ing« the marcby. . , . _ . ' r . , - i . -

.'• . Caning. Sajnbarig, September ?<,. J-8 1 1 .
I LIKEWISE take the opportunity/.of sending

you a more correct list of prisoners taken from the
latest muster,, and beg leave to refer you to Lieute-
nant Pascoe for any other information you may re-:

quire, whjqh he is fully competent to give.
.135 European privateSj 234 Amboyna -ditto; 257

stand of arms. . - ' . - ' . . . .
Besides a quantity of pistols-, sabres, ammunition,
&c. and above three hundred complete stand of
arms destroyed on the march, not having any con-
veyance for .them ;• indeed it will be impossible to
bring those now in my possession, unless- I can
Procure wagons- to-forward them.- • .- -

• . ,, . With the greatest respect, &c. &c. &e: '
>, R. WELCHMAN, • Captain' Royal Marines,

Commandhig A' Bctachment of His Bri-
• - . 'itannic Majesty's Trpops.

Captain Beaver, His 'Majesty's Sh'i'p Nisus.'

Majietf.fps'-S'n'ip-Nisut, qff'Gablang,
' ' 1 '' . - 1' SIR,- * ?• - /; >'* -fyptentier IT, 18I1'; ,

J HAyE tKe.'hqnour.to. ipform you. that the last
party of marines^ re^urned^ from Carapg, Samhang

'IfiVe' la'st'higlit,' -a/>d Ve're embarked on board the
Nisus, .at pift'c 'tlusnmorning. . . l.ha.ve thus re-e{n-

barked every seaman and tmrine of- th'C two.hun-
dred and thirty-nine, whom I landed -on ^te 4th
iustant^7 alter hay,ing7maa& about, seven h^ufldreti
prisoners, including one General r ^wo-Jig^aint-
coloncls, one major, eleven captains, forty-
two lieutenants, and =*bout one hundred and
eighty non-commissioned officers, and privates,
EuV6^ean§i the resf-Tjemg CrepIeSp and Malays,
wittioiit : having KSd '-a' single man/ eifber"-kiUed
di' -wounded,- and', I' -am happy td •' say,1 "with' very
few sick indccdy. and those cHiefly from "great
fatiguevy-wheni, I. trust, .4 few. -drays; rest .-will
rest^rp to their wonted vigour. . And although
it has npfc> -bopn - our good fortune . to /.hare
had -it jn -ojusipower tO;do'any thing brilliant>:yct,
I hope, thAfoh^ving been able to secure so gre^t a
/proportion $$', the enemy's officers-, and. European
troops, ,iHC$y 'contribute, in some degree, to fthe
sgeedyfiS4iietiQn*of-this important coloay; -s^iri

, of .the royal mariij^s/ uoro-
that ^advancedito.'JGJacang

r and;i;tafce thjs- Opportunity .trfcacknow-
is -Cervices on the occasion, as well as

osjs o£^Lieu}:enant .C,urzQn, . of jthej.oavjj, kwho
^cohiinaVded die seamen, ' ^ ,. ^, .^..T-

At four I weighed with the Phoebe, anTXVyrid-
ham, transports, for Togal, and at day light wa*"
joined by the H^arpy, v^hich I .took under my order? ̂ .
j-/c'..-'rf ., ."..;,. • - : - - - '

•*- ' J* ^ ' ̂ Signed)' P. BEAVER.

.'„ Tfy Majesty's Ship phaebe,
"V" ", Roads, Septemlter 12418U.

' vPt}RSU)\lST to orders from .Captain Beaver,
\pf His31a'}es.ty.'s, ship Nisus, I this morning, on-
arriving off Taggall, sent a summons to the officers
commanding^ JhV fort, a copy of which I enclose, -
with the reply J, 0ii receiving the answer, TTand-
ed, accQmpan.ied'by. Major Davies, with thirty Se—
poy6> and •? the maripjes and boats- crews of this-
ship. . .

We took possession of the 'fort, without opposi-
tion, and a detachment was immediately sent off,
to sepure the Government, stores, about five mile?
distance.

. They, were -fotmd--capacious an-d* well • filled with.-
coftte, rice, and pepperc

, 1 have complied with the request of Major I>a-
.vies, . and landed about two hundred ami fifty Se-
jpoy^-bnt thsy have such a quantity of baggage,
. that my.boats are noty«t retui-ned.from performing
the seevicd , .
. I propose sailing, before daylight^ to execute tne
remainder of my orders.-

. And ̂ have the honour to be> &c.

Robert Stafford, Rear- Admiral'
' of 'the Redj %c\.

His Majesty's Ship Phcebe, off Taggall,,
SIR, September 12, 1811.

I. DEMAND the immediate surrender of the •
fort under your command,, with all public stoic*



rand every .species of public property, to His- IM-r
jtwnifvl\Iajes^y'5,slijps andttroops under my orders ,f,
Vp'n ^vb'icht conditions/.private property will be rc-
*snjecte{L ; * - , ; } > • . - ' < • ' " ' . "
, - J^e'oSrccr. , bearing this 'has divections to wait

;on)y five minutes for your decision.
• • iv .- , '., I am, &c. &c.,

' . • . , - . {Signed) JAMES HIIXYAR.
"To;ihi~Governor and Commandant of
} •/ '" ' ' Tctggatt. ' ; ' . . ' . ';

'To Mr. J. Hilhjdr, Commander of His Majesty's ship
Phcebc.

. . .
I 1IAD the honour -of receiving your esteemed

•letter dated the /1 2th of September, .demanding
•pX.me £hc immediate surrender of the fort, and the

^public property, rind sto lies to His Britannic Ma-
jesty's .ships and troops under your. .orders, and

those ^ conditions private property should" be rc-
. .1 , • . - : .

*"""' I dntinot by any means .deliver these stores arid'
jpropcrt^— th.ey ,arc, n.at mine, and I have took oath
"iq reserve tftena. . .' \ , f , ' . . . -
.'- • ••• \I'have thcthonour to be, &C. ~ - • •

* '* .(Signed) ; ' BEN1S, Land Dhost.
rs,, September 12, 1811'. ' . : . • . : "

1 < _ . ., -

His Majesty's Ship Scipion, off' Sourgbayar
SIR,; ' September 2$, 1811. , "" ' .

s I, JLWIv'the U,o«our to enclose, for the infor-
*na'tion 'of their Lordships,, copies of Captain Har-

' iris's rcp^'ts-to rn^fD-f''?»!«,.proocedings tit Samaoap
"'•and thc\i?lan<l •ef Madura, mentioned 'in. my letter,
' iS'd. 16, the result of which' essentially-contributed
' i'o. tKe^findl rc'duction'of tlte inland of Java.

, " • . . , . • : - , f I-have "the 'krinmir to be, &c. '
K U Vo . ,|lp^E|iTSTOl*I'ORD, Rear-Admiral.

To John Wilson Croker, Ksq; Admiralty, , • -
. r.\~,- r ' j j- "/.K'jtoMdonV *' ' " • - ' . . * '

. Fort.of Sainaj?ap, Sfptanber.l, 1811.
ON t!ie night of the 2!)th of August,. .ti»e boats
' JIis:"Majesty's ships,: Sir Francis Drake, and

left tHe anchorage under the Isleof POOH
initW divisions, the. one \lcdt by ..Captain

'>; thfi^ flthec b,yi:mys<3l£t. ?I previously; dife-
"patched the Dasher round the south end.of PuK>
.'iFLftnjQttgv^o. gaiutanaoc'hovageas nearthcfort of
Samanap as possjible: by- daylight, 'on .the JOthj
the boats saHwl throiiglr the- cliaund:,. fonbed by
.thVj.caslt efid.of Madura, and 'J Lanjong, and n^
halfpast twelve eftuctetl a JiL]njingr(n-irtiOUtdiscosrefyl
at a pier head, about thrcemUes.fi:om tlieifort. Thtf
landing, althougli difficult, from its being rocky nn<t
low water, which prevented the boats from coming
ircar^lje picr,*.wai Fpon a'6dOiijplTshc<t, nnd, at half-i
pasfooe, tjvp columns'^ 'composed of sixty '-bayonet* J,
twenty, pikemen, ;each."tr]auke(l by a. twelve, four,

Hussar's-, marines, began'tbek match, in the. ut
order,,. towards the fort^ the silence, during .our .
progress, M:as so rigidly observed that, ntitwith*-
standrng- the ^Governor haying intim'ations', qf^the.
Dasher having weighed and standing,in forihe.har,-
boUr, and boats 'weje seen stancung in f foi: tlie '
tower, the fort did not discover 'our'approach until,
we were through the outer gate, 'wlricji was open. \

The gallantry of the rush at the inner gat<^ p^e-,
vented them from securing it, and only .allowed"
time fortwo or throe guns on the south wcst~bas.ti~Qn.
to be fired: the storm was as sudden as, it vv^s, re-
solute, and we *bccamc masters of *tlie fort by folf\
past three o'clock, after a feeble struggle-*.or"jt£n,,
minutes, Ly three oi?four hundred.M&dura,pjkemen",,
who with their chiefs were made prisoners/on^tlie
rampart,s. , ' , " , . , •

• Ou the appearance 'of daylight, -observing' the
French cokiurs flying'on a flag-staff a_t the castind
•of the town, and perceiving t^e natives began to • >
assemble'in numbers, I sent Captain"JPellcw ,Vfilh a
column of one hundred baypriets and one rield-piiece,
with a flag of truce, requesting "the •GoVernot wtmld .
surrender in ten minutes, and, that private p^opetty
should be respected. . ,/, ,._• -;* ,

To my utter, astonishrncnt J received a mostdn^ ,
suiting.answer, reqniring me in three hours to eva-
cuate the fort, or he (the Govern or), would storm it, ,
anl at the same time Captain Pellew sent ]VIr..Old-.
mi son (an intelligent young officer),- to inform .ine^«,
their force appeared about two thousand strong,
protected by lour field-pieces in their front, -pn a, -
bridge possessing every advantage of situation,* the ~
column-having to advance along an even and strait
road for a quarter of a mile before they could force
the bridge. ] did not hesitate, but s-ent to my com-
panion in arms, and assistant in advice, Captain
Pellew, to advance when the first gun was fired from *
a co umn f should lead out of the fort, and that I .
should take a route' that wo.uld-turn thejjrenemy'£ "
left \ving. This had the deVifed etfect:• for'ton thqir
seeing my party advancing, they drew off twof-field-
pieces, and broke" their line to oppose us.^ . ;.
, I led seventy small-ami and twenty pikemefi be* „

longing to the Sir Francis Drake and Dasher, sup- -
»portcdby a foar-pjoiinjtler field-piece,i.into/action,
leaving a reserve of forty or fifty men 'i« the'iort:

-T—»botli-_;qohimns 'gave\thfeir"vollies ncarly^'at tiie''
same, monaentj rand-for five minute* aisharp^rc-xvlas
given and "returned as we advanced; but on our
near approach the .criemy,gave way, and a most
animated and spirited charge made their flight, and
defeat complete,, arid .*we weVfrjleft mast^K .of the
field, colours, and gun?., The go^CEJyoi* "and other
I^utchaHhabitantswefe^iUe prisoners ; and I ac-
cepted of a:flag or tnj^e from the.Rajah of Sama-
nap, who was present, under coriditians^that all the
inhabitants of his district should not arm-thcmsielvjes
against iH again: ' ' ' " ' 4 *

I have now the gratification of mentioning my
approbation of the conduct of every man and otfiecr
.under my•immediate command ia ^y^i contests, and
-have gre^t pleaiiure; iej mentioning that .«tf"Captiiu
Pelleys, pwH'o'expresses: njmself anuch sati^fiedtwith
thoSe under Tmi,cormrjia]f(i iri;st6rinin^ tlici,to\V^ ., I

•ido'-hot ^"tsTi ~ta partibuiari>.t{ any, tfor. a!|,,did tJifrir
^uty in'a grtllftnt manner,' highly'.crcdifaWe to..^^-
-lishfiiem'1- 'Ont-irfstarice Jf 'cathtiot omit "noticing, the;



conduct of Lieutenant Roch, of the royal marines,
belonging to His Majesty's ship.the Sir Francis
Drake, who was speared twice, by two natives,
Tidiea resolutely endeavouring to wrest the colours
out of the hands of a French officer, who was killed
in the fray.
.\Injusticealso, I gladly acknowledge the assist-
ance and advice I have received from Captain Pel-
lew, who aided every point of service with his well
known zeal, ability, and bravery; Captain Kelly
merits my warmest thanks, for the punctuality in
obeying, and the judgment inputting my orders into
execution; and I gratefully acknowledge the cor-
dial and ready assistance and advice of Captain
Crawford, Lieutenant Cunningham of the Sir Fran-
cis Drake, with the officers and men stationed at
the launches and boats obtained my praise, and de-
serve every recommendation for .the arrangement
of boats in case of defeat. I,now have to regret
the necessity of subjoining an account of killed and
wounded of the four ships, in which, when T con-
sider the strength of the fort, and the numbers op-
posed to us, on the morning of the 30th, in storm-
ing the town, I deem ourselves particularly fortu-
nate. The fort is a regular fortification, mounting
sixteen six-pounders. The Governor acknowledges
to have had in the field three hundred muskets,
sixty artillery men, and from fifteen hundred to
two thousand pike men, armed with long pikes, a
pistol and a crees each. The enemy suffered con-
siderably, the field was covered with their dead.

I have not been able to ascertain their numbers,
either m the fort or town, but I understand the
Commander in Chief of the natives, (second in rank
to the Rajah ef Samanap,) and his two sons were
slain.

For further particulars, I beg leave to refer you
to Captain Kelly, who is well acquainted with every
proceeding since my arrival at Pondock, and who is
fully able to answer any question the Commander
in Chief may wish to put, either to what is done,
or what is likely to accrue from the event. And I
have also the honour of forwarding the bell and co-
lours of the fort, the colours of the to\vn, and those
taken in the field of battle.

I have the honour to be, &c
(Signed) GEORGE HARRIS.

To Rear-Admiral the Honourable Robert
Stopford.

P. S. In the hurry and confusion of writing the
above, J forgot to mention a battery of twelve
nine-pounders, that protected the mouth of the
river, which was destroyed by a column under the
command of Lieutenant Roch, in the face of the
enemy, whilst Captain Pellew was negociating with
the Governor.

Total 3 killed, 28 wounded.

Bancalang, Island Madura,
SIR, September 13, 1811.

IT is with sincere pleasure I can at length an-
nounce the total overthrow of the -French autho-
rity on Madura and the adjacent isles. The fort of
Bancalang was taken possession of by the Sultan
of Madura on the 1 Oth instant, and British colours
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hoisted. The French Governor and all the Dutch;
inhabitants arc prisoners 011 board the Drake. At"
this moment there is not a French or Dutch man
on the island, and the Union is planted on the
three districts Bancalang, Samanap, and Paina-'
cassam. The correspondence that caused this de-'
sired ckange is too voluminous and tedious to
trouble cither the Commander in Chief or His
Excellency my JLorcr Miuto with at this busy
moment. I shall, therefore, do myself the ho-
nour of forwarding- it at a more convenient
opportunity.

I have thought proper to leave the Samanap dis-
trict in charge of Mr. Brown, (late Master-of the
Modeste), and proceed hither, that I may be at the
principal scat of government, in case of French
intrigues endeavouring to'marr all that has been
doiie during the }ast ten days; two Colonels, one
Lieutenant-Colonel, and three or four Captains,
all Princes of the blood, with, from two to three
thousand Madurics, have come over-from Soura-
baya. The Prefect cannot keep a man by him,
such an effect has the i-evolution of tins island had.
From the best authority, Sourabaya and Gressie
are in a most defenceless state, jansens having
drawn every man to defend Samarang, It is said
he Intends making his last stand at Sourabaya,
and I think it likely, if not prevented by the
arrival of' troops before Samarang falls; at this
moment it would be an easy conquest; if this fa-
vourable opportunity is neglected, it will cause
time and trouble.

I firmly believe there are not five hundred men to
garrison either the towns or forts. It is my inten-
tion to request a garrison for Fort Bancalang (which
is very complete) from the frigates in the Offing :
and I shall wait on the commanding officer without
delay :—as I am anxious to concert some measures
with him that may cause a diversion in favour of the
army.

The Sultan promises four thousand men to act
against Surabaya, but having only arrived here an
hour since, I am cautious in accepting his offers,
and tell him to keep them ready to protect his
island, In a day or two I shall be a better judge,
and if, with ttyc advice and assistance of the Cap-
tains, a dash cin be made at Mr. Prefect Goldback,
it shall be done.

I have, &c.
(Signed) GEORGE HARRIS.

Rear-Admiral Honourable Robert Stop-
ford, 8(C. 8fc. SfC.

SIR, Bancalang, Sept, 13, 1811, 10 P. M.
SINCE my having the honour of addressing you

this morning, with the assistance of. the Maduries,
there has been captured ten long twenty-four-poun-
ders, battering cannon, that were going to Soura-
baya : I shall use them to form two batteries facing
Fort Louis and Sourabaya, that the pass at cither en-
trance .may be effectually blocked up. I am con-
vince<j the enemy are making bo.th Gressie and Sou-
rabayft as strong as time will permit them to do, and
Jaiiscus will eventually fall back to them ; it is his
object to procrastinate the total surrender of Java .
uutil the wet monsoon sets in > and it is said he ha^ >*
intended to retreat even to Samanap; but invthat V



measure, I will take care hfc shall be disappointedj
there is not a Maduries left at this end of Java in
the ,service of.t&e French] three hundred and a
Major have joined me since the morning: the only
number of them I know to be now in arms is at Sa-
marang, under the command of the Rajah's son
of Samanap, about two thousandj I believe they
have been recalled, and would gladly escape if con-
veyance could be offered to them. If he has re-
ceived the inessenger I sent him many days.«ifi;eei
I should not wonder if his. army came in fishmg-
boats; at all events you may depend on their lay-
ing down their arms previous to th* attack of
Samarang.

I shall take the earliest dpportum'ty 6f informing
Admiral Stopford.of -the enemy's strength,, and he
may rely every possible information shall be given,
without delay. . From the influence of the Sukan,
of Madura, who has written by my jrejjuest to the
Rajah, about the east end of Java, the insurrection,
is spreading far and wide, and I doubt not but it
will soon reach Samarang* , '. j.

I hare the hoh&ur to. be,' &c. -"
(Signed) GEORGE

To -Reftr-ddmiral the. i^ommrqjbh
fc-~$to&ford> 5i-€. fire. %'cJ

Frinted by ROBERT (TEORGE CLARKE,'46,
the R&wyia Caajnon-Pciw.,]
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